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Doctor Davidson 1 Woman's Guild Meets : ~nap Week · Concert in Kingston 
Becomes Acting Dean DEAN FosBROKE AND oR. I JuNioR cLAss PAssEs oN NEw 
--- I TREDER PRINCIPAL SPEAKERS I ACTIVITY. 
APPOINTMENT TO BE RATIFIED I I ---
--- I At a regular meeting of the Junior 
BY TRUSTEES AT SPECIAL On Thursday afternoon, April 11th 
1 
Class, held on the afternoon of March 
MEETING. 1r1 spite of the very inclement weath- , 17th, it was unamiously decided to in-
GLEE CLUB TO SING AT HOLY 
CROSS PARISH HOUSE MAY 8 
GOUNOD'S "GALLIA" TO BE 
RENDERED APRIL 28th (•r, the Woman's Guild of St. Steph-1 stitute a new activity, to be known as 
en's College held a meeting and tea 1 "Snap Week." The idea is not ori~ 
The news .... "• c~pp .,ntment of in the Choir School in the Cathedral; ginal with St. Stephen's, but that ~oes 
Dr. Davids1 • 1 ::..ct:w• Jean of the Close, New York City. A goodly .
1
' not impair its utility. PI. · ,_ 
. a~u; · are under way for a concert 
Faculty w. h : eiYed uy the student number of ladies were present, and '1 The plan is, in brief, this: · The to be given by the Glee Club in King-body wit~.- ··a test enthusiasm. Dean Treder, Archdeacon Pott, Dr. i .Junior Class every year, shall conduct , 
·:he ar n; ·vas announced in Reazor, and Rev. Frank Simmonds, ; a campaign among the Undergradu- ston on Wednesday evening, May 8th. 
: '1e eo' •"' d.: 1 ·Jll Tuesday even- were noticed among the audience. ates for snap-shots of the Campus The Rev. Peter F. Lange, Rector of 
i'ls;r . . \ · h" Dr. Rodgers. As A great number of Bishops had and Campus scenes. The campaign the Church of the Holy Cross, and in-
Act 11 ,.: l ·~~ . 1, u 1 Davidson will have promised to be present and three or ; shall last for a week, chosen by the structor in History here has kindly 
el' ;·· · ·har~.v ,,f the welfare of the four had promised to speak, together : Juniors, and shall be duly advertised. offert>cl us the use <~i' his J'ari sh Hall 
students and he has asked the cooper- with Dean Fosbroke of the General 1 When the full number of prints has 
ation of the Student Council in this Theological Seminary and President 
1 
be en obtained, they shall be placed in a:ld ha~ promised hi~ hearty- coopera-
respect. Complaints of any sort re- Rodgers. Unfortunately the House of i an envelope, which, after it has been 
garding domestic arrangements and 1 Bishops was confined closely to Sy- 1 scaled, shall be marked "Not to be 
conditions will be investigated by the nod Hall, with the important business i opened for twenty-five years." 't'hf' 
Student Council and report made to they had to consider, and Bishop envelope ·shall then be placed in the 
the Dean. Requests for leave of ab- Burch was obliged to come over Library, under the charge of the Li-
sence from college will also come un- and announce that it would be im~ braria .1, to await the day. twel't.y-Ave 
der the supervision of Dean Davidson. possible for any of the Bishops to be years afterwards, when t 1H' Pres irl•· n t· 
tioi1. Tht·re is "le: o;oPte , ; ~"''-Sibilit.:; 
of ~~· i,;ng· a eont·<·rt in Hyde Park on 
TPesday evening, the seventh. 
This appointment, so essential at present. Bishop Burch extended the : of the then Junior Clasc shall : ·.~·:am 
the present time, comes as the cui- hearty good will and blessing or-the expose its contents to the li~.>:ht of 
mination of the long-felt need of Bishops to those present. day. 
someone to relieve the President of The gathering was fortunate in Everymw. without -toubt. would be 
the petty details, petitions and corn- having Dean Fosbroke present. He trcmend nu:- ly interP...;ted in seeing pie-
plaints incident to student life every- made a splendid address, supporting ' tures rl t' i lw ( · m pm' a:- it stood fifty, 
where. We consider the provision of the principles and work of St. Steph- or C " •. :, tw :~ty-five years ago. It is 
a Dean of the Faculty the greatest en's. He presented some remarkable to be n·~l:rettect that in the "good old 
stride towards the attainment of a fig·ures, the result of an inquiry ex- cbys ," photog-raphy was not as de-
condition of happiness and satisfac- tending over the last ten years, as to veloped as ir is now. But our sons, 
tion among the students, and the ap- the average marks of those men in when they shall attend a larger. St. 
pointment of Dr. Davidson to this the General Theolog:ical Seminary Stephen's than their fathers knew as 
position, the rarest good fortune. who came from St. Stephen's. The l'nderg'raduates, (the Juniors hope), 
result of his inquiry was that Dean will be able to ::;atisfy their curiosity 
In addition to these two tentative 
engagements, the chapel choir which 
is comprised of the majority of the 
members of the Glee Club has been 
asked to re~der Gounod's 'Gallia" at 
the Church of the Holy Cross, King-
ston, at the afternoon servke on Sun-
day, April 28th. This motett was 
sung in the colleg-e chapel on Palm 
Sunday. 
Spring Dance 
Fosbroke found the work of all St. th1·oug·h the efforts of their sires. THE ONLy SIGN OF SPRING YET 
DRIVE FOR ST. STEPHEN'S Stephen's men who had graduated "Snap Week" this year will be in 
from the Seminary during the last de- connection with the Junior Week 
cade averaged 84'/r which he regards End . Let ea<: h undeq.!,Taduate "snap" 
On Wedn~sday, April lOth, tlfre 
1 
as remarkably good. a ::; much as possible. 
was a gathermg of gentlemen, repre- In the absence of Bishop Burch. ---------
senting .th~ seven dioceses of the Sec- President Rodgers t90k the chair, and ALUMNI''NOTES. 
ond Province, in New York, to ar- in his remarks ~erred to the pros- ' 9 0- Rev. Dr. \V. G. W. Anthony 
range the details of the drive for St. pects of the college being reco}..>:nized hns ~~ c cepted a call to the rectorship 
Stephen's at the Conventions of the by the Province, and of the eo-opera- of St. 1\Iary's Memorial Church, 
various dioceses to be held in May. A tion of the Board of Religious Edu- W nyne, Pa., and will take charge 
program was drawn up for the infor- cation, and the Bishops. about the first of May. 
mation of those who shall be in at- Speeches were made by Dean Tred- '!H) - The Rev. James William 
tendance at the Conventions, and res- er, Dr. Reazor, and Mrs. Harold Had- Jn ekson, in charge of Mission stations 
olutions formulated, which are to be den. Encouraging· letters from many Epiphany, Allendale, and St. John's, 
presented. Bishops were read by Mrs. Goodwin, R amsey, diocese of Newark, died Jan. 
It is hoped that every St. Steph- . the Secretary of the Woman's Guild. 1 11th, after a surgical operation. 
en's man, and every friend of St. Announcement was made tha t at ' 14-The Rev. Charles E. McAllis-
Stephen's men, will make it a point least five New York City parishes had ter has been installed as Rector of St. 
to back up these resolutions in their promised to provide Scholarships, Matthew's parish, a field centering at 
several conventions. among which was St. Thomas'. Hya ttsville, M d. 
VISIBLE. 
In spite of the fact that snow ten 
inches deep covers the campus as we 
g-o to press, we are sure that Spring 
is coming-. The Sig-ma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity has announced the date of 
its triennial dance as May 17th and it 
is probably that Ludlow and Willink 
Hall will be used for the purpose. 
Already a multitude of scented, lav-
endar, pink and nile green envelopes 
are appearing in the various student's 
letter boxes which only g;oes to prove 
that not only are arrangements for 
the dance already in progress, but 
this is an infallible sign of the ap-
proaching; season. 
2 THE MESSENGER 
THE MESSENGER ing;s to irritate and worry us to such: tions and bloodshed for high ideals. j CAMPUS NOTES. 
a ~legTee that we practically lose sight l Let us turn our eyes upward and out- 1 ---
Editor-in-Chief the attention of men in the outside Stephen's will be a much happier, I Sanctuary of the Chapel was painted. 
: of the mighty issues that are holding I ward to greater things and then St. : During the Easter vacation the 
ALEXANDER N. KEEDWELL, '19 ! world. much more attractive place to live in : It is now a bronze which is very at-
. As has been said, most men come i and "pettiness" will have no place in tractive, and a great improvement to 
here with the intention of some day I our lives. the Chapel. 
Assistant Editors 
HARRY J. STRETCH, '19 
DONNON E. STRONG, '20 
WILLIAM A. M. PARKF.:R, '21 
becoming priests of the Church and 
as is perfectly natural and to be ex- It is a regrettable fact that local Frank M. Heal, '1 7 spent from 
pected, we come filled with the high- pride is not a distinguishing charac- April 11 th to April 15th on the cam-
est ideals of service. How long do teristic of St. Stephen's students. pus. 
we retain t hese ideals after reaching They are slow to apprehend the g·ood Gounod's "Gallia" was rendered by 
the campu s? It is the bitter truth features of their Alma Mater, and the College Choir at the 11 o'clock 
that they apparently fade somewhat quick to grasp and comment upon service on Palm Sunday. ~ 
Exchange Editor eady in our sojourn here and we are anything that may be considered as ~: 
swept away by the flood of "petti- being to its detriment. Now let us Keen, 'Sp. and Davi e, '20, enlisted 
JOSHUA C. FRASER, '18 
, ness." We soon become adept in the all make it a point to say a good word during· the Easter vacation in the 
art of criticising and picking to pieces for St. Stephen's whenever opportun- aviation corps, and are now in train-
other men on the campus, we are ity affords, and to make it a point, ini~· a t Camp Oglethrope, Ga. 
Business Manager 
OTIS L. lVIASON, '19 
Assistant Business Manager 
i prone to lend too ready an ear to equally to restrain the temptation to 
local gossip. We become involved in speak ill of it. 
: wei.ghty (?) discussions over cere- We are all anxious to see St. Steph-
moni::ll as if ~-;u c h things were of the en's grow and prosper, and we should 
utmost importance. What difference not lose sight of the fact that her 
does it make if we do or do not scrup- growth or stagnat ion is not the re-
uJously observe all these minor de- suit of chance. It depends largely HOLLIS W. COL WELL, '21 
GORDEN L. KIDD, '21 
ERIC L. MAC EW AN, '21 
Doctor Rodgers preached the ser-
mon at the morning service at the 
Church of the Heavenly Rest, New 
York City on Low Sunday. He is to 
preach at the Church of the Beloved 
Disciple, New York City, and at the 
Church of the Advent, Boston, in tails so long· as we lead an upright upon the students. If . they are 
Christian life and try to do good to sturdy advocates of her greatness, May. 
Reporters 
others'? After all, as our friend even to the point of boasting, they Th e Friday and Saturday before 
Matthew Arnold would put it, these 1 will be more willing·, when the time Baccalaureate Sunday, namely June 
thing·s are only so much "machinery" ! comes, to make good their boasts. If 7th and 8th, are to be regarded as 
~m.d it is dangerous to lay too much they are a?ologetic, and inclifoled to I ~""'. ommencement Days. It is hoped 
::;tress upon them. behttle their college, she will be t 1 .. t: as many Alumni and friends of 
That spirit of "pettiness" mani- judged by their utterances whether ;;t. Stephen's as find it possible, will 
fests itself in other than religious right or wrong. There is everythinv · be seen · o!l . -the Campus over that 
------=-~~=---:---:-::~~~~~ 1 ac-~ivities. A man does a thing that to gain and nothing to lose by speak- week end. Wi~l all those planning to 
ARTHUR G. W. PFAFFKO, '20 
ELVIN R. NEWTON, '21 
GEORGE AMES, Sp. 
The Messeng~t,; is blished twice we db . not like ·apd immediately we ing wel~ of St. Stephen's; there is be here, kindly nL'tify some one on 
a month during'-the ~i:e College is start "c~abbing" and no matter what everythmg to lose, and nothing to the Campus in orde~ that the Domes-
in session. 1l:, he may11t! _or say thereafter we seefo11 gain by speaking ill of her. Begin to tic departm,ent may pave some idea 
• • ..4 • • always r~dy to say the uncomph- put your resolution into effect at as t th b b ·. provided for 
S b · t' nd other business h · h o e num er to e · u scr1p 1ons a mentary t ing. We giVe up muc once and always remember that each \ 
communications should be addressed time and thought which is worthy of 1 one of us owes St. Stephen's a debt 
to the Business Manager. greater things to the discussion of i so large that we shall never be able 
All subscripthns overdue "viD h., who ~hal) have this office on the f'am- : to ~epay it. Carry out this resolu-
discontinued. pus or who shall have that much-de- . tion and we can at least feel that we 
sired place and we have our own sys- l are paying some of the interest. 
Price of subi"cription, in advance, tern of politics. We assume the atti- [ 
$1.00 a Ye. · ~ ' ~ingle copies 10 cts. tude that the fate of the universe de- i 
Entered at the Post Cntc'e at An- ; pends upon what ha ·)pens in this in-
nandale-on-Hudson, N. Y., as secv~d- ! finitesimally small portion of it and 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
class mail matter. we' follow this attitude to such a de- To the Editor of the Messenger: 
LIBRARY HOUI--1S. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Friday, 4 to 6 p. m. 
Saturday, 9 to 11 a. m. 
and 
NASHOT AH HOUSE 
gree that the great questions of life NASHOTAH, WIS. 
are r;:-legated to the background. Ex- Ding! Dang! Dong! First the 
We often hear it said that St. treme na~·l."f)Wness becomes the inevi- old broken Cl1inese g ong; next the A Three Years Course in Theology. 
Stephen's College holds quite an table result. noise of a worn out dishpan and now 1 Term opens at Michaelmas, Septem-
unique place among the colleges of Men g·ent!rally go to college to re- the cow bell making its uncanny 
1 
ber 29. For catalogue, address 
America in that it is about the only · b d · h' h -11 h 1 · sounds in our ears hour after hour. ceive a roa . enmg w Ic Wl e P · ' Rev. EDWARD A. LARRABEE, D.D. 
"purely classical" college in Ameri- them to meet the questions and diffi- : Honest, If there s an~ one thing ~hat Dean. 
ea, although there may be a wide culties which are bound to confront ~~eds a change of mr or a vacation, 
range of opinion as to the meaning of them in later life. Do we receive Its our systen~ of class "Call-bells." 
that vague word "classical." It is that broadening here? We at St. Every mornmg Fraser gets up and THE TONSORIAL SHOP 
also llnl.que in reference to its size- S h , 1. h · · · goes the rounds, setting the clocks in tep en s must rea 1ze t at It IS su1- · 
in fact, its being small is often used cidal for us to allow ourselves to fall the chapel, Aspinwall, the dining 
as a strong arg·ument in its favor. into the rut of narrowness. Never room and kitchen. The results are, 
Then another quality, peculiar to St. has the Church needed men as she first the clocks are not absolutely Conroy' S 
Stephen's is that it is a college almost doe3 today and sh e needs men that alike in point of tim e, and secondly it 
exclusively for men looking forward are not cngTossed with the little necessitates a very close watch of the I RED HOOK 
t() Hol ~ ' Orders. Even its location , thJ·n,,·s. eolleg:e time in order to have one's I ' N. Y. 
.Y Great thing·s are before the 
helps to make it unique-its si tuation '. Ch ,..., h d t t .t. t own clock in keeping· with that of the R H ed 25 Cen., .. · I.t , UrC an grea oppor Unl JeS, 0 ' ll ' azorS OD lLD 
in the country ;2;ives a freedom . meet \vhich, men must be filled with eo eg·e. 
from outside inflence which is sup- 1 broadness and toleration and not Now I haven't dec:ided on any 
posed to be beneficial to the pursuit 1 "pettiness." There is already too . course of action for the authorities D w. E·.· 
f 1 . to work on in order to improve this r o earnmg. mueh "pettiness" in the Church today • Traver 
All must acknowle•clg·e, then, that 11 - 1 1. system but I am simply crying out -quarre mgs anc wrang mgs over 
the uniqueness of St. Stephen's is a details. A glan ce at our Church pa- like a foolish, hopeful child: "Why 
·t~ac·t, from ''n exter·nal vi·ewpol'nt but I . l' l '1} l'f c:an't we have some such electric sys-~· . pers an( p erJO( 1c:a s w1, exemp 1 .y 
within there are many faults and be- this. t e m as in u sed at the General Theolo-
setting sins which are purely char- Men of St. Stephen's! It is our ll:ica l Seminary and other institu-
acteristic of St. Stephen's and one of duty to try with all the streng·th in u s tions ? It wouldn't cost so very much 
the most flagrant of these is "petti- to overcom e the "pettiness" among and lots of people are rich." 
ness." Perhaps, and it is quite like- ourselves. If we overcome it here -"Crabber." 
Coming Back at the Court. 
ly, that that same boasted freedom then it stands to reason that we can 
from outside influence is to blame; overcome it in after years, for habits 
perhaps it is the fact that the institu- formed in youth are hard to break, ~ 
tion is such a small one. Whatever v.rhether good or bad. Let us look up- : .Judge-(severly)-"Aren't 
may be the underlying causes, the on one another with toleration and let ashamed to be here so often?" 
you 
fact remains that much time is spent u s cease "crabbing" over trivialities. ' Boozy Bill-"Wh y, bless your hon-
here quibbling· and fretting over pain- We should feel ashamed to be so en- or, this place is quite respectable to 
fully trival and unimportant matters. grossed with non-essentials when men · some places where I've seen." 
We allow the small campus happen- by the thousands are endu~ing priva- -Boston Transcript. 
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C S & V : ST. STEPHEN'S STUDENTS IN ! al Reserve, New London, Conn. ox ons ining; ARMS. I Sp.-Ensign William H. Wilsen, BELLS OF YPRES. 
: I Annapolis Naval Academy, Annapolis 
Alumni, Former Students and Under-
1
1 Maryland. 72 Madison Avenue 
NEW YORK i graduates who are serving their 
1 Sp.-Capt. Chas. E. Dubell, 110th 
Soft on the air of a Belgian morn, 
Solemly sounding the hours of day 
From high in the Cloth Hall clearly 
Caps and Gowns 
Hoods for all Degrees . 
Country at Home and Abroad. · Field Artillery, Anniston, Ala. 
ALUMNI. 
born,-
Bells of Ypres! 
Church V t t : '75-Rev. Albert E. George, Pub-
es men 5 : licity Agent, War Dept., of the North-
Sp.-Rev. Herbert S. Smith, Chap-
lain, 3d Infantry, Sacketts Harbor, 
N. Y. 
UNDERGRADUATES 
Sweet to the listening they come. 
Always on duty day by day. 
Yon once stately pile their age long 
---------------- i east, No. 25 Huntington Avenue, 
· Boston, Mass. 
Albinson, Sergt. Major J. Warren, home,-
Camp Monmouth, Little Silver, N. j. Bells of Ypres! CAPITA~ $150,000 , '94-Lieut. Robert W. Bowman, Co. 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $128,000 : C., 107th Infantry, Camp Wadsworth, 
Beach, Lieut. W. J., Officers' Re-
serve Camp, Madison Barracks, New 
York. 
Over the square the Cathedral stood 
Echoing back again, "Pray. Pray." r . ' Spartanburg, N. C. 
Pile of cut stone and carved wood,-
Camp Bells of Ypres! 
THE NATIONAL BANK, '98 Rev. Frank J. Knapp, Chaplain, 
RED HOOK, N. V • Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, N.C. Bierck, Lieut. W. Hubert, Dix, Wrightstown, N. J. 
'0 1 Rev. Arthur C. Saunders, 
3 1 L I 'd C .6 t f : Royal School of Infantry, Esquimalt, 7 2 nterest pal on erb ea es o B. C. 
Davie, H. Lee G., Detention Co. 1 Then the invaders ruthless stroke 
15 Battalion, Camp Greenleaf. Fort Sounded a note that fateful day; 
Oglethorpe, Ga. Struck with a shell and there awoke Deposit. We solicit your patronage. 
'10-Rev. George St. J. Rathbun, 
: American Ambulance Corps, France, 
D G M C 6oth 
Bells of Ypres! 
orwart, eorge ., o. 8, 
------- : (on leave.) U. S. Infantry, Camp Greene, Char- Now lie they there in mould'ring dust, 
lotte, N. C. Broken and mute in a silent day, 
. '13-John W. Day, Y. M. C. A., 
· Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C. IRVING P. FAVOR Hoffman, Sergt. Waiter F., Camp Victims of bombshell, fire, and rust,-Upton, N. Y. Bells of Ypres! 
· '14-Merwin M. Bennett, Boats-THE STOCKHOLM CHINA STORE . , M t 2 d Cl U S S C l Hunt, Cassius H., Base Hospital : wam s a e, n ass . . . a u- No. 1, A. E. F., France. But though their tong·ues hang mute 
and still, 306 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y ! met, U. S. N. Kearn, Corporal Lester W., 2nd 
' '14-Edwin W. Ely, Y. M. C. A., C Offi , T · · S h 1 Their voice forever choked away, 
That last note sounqed o'er vale and 
and hill,-
FINE CHINA, CUT GLASS, LAMPS France. ompany cers rammg c oo , 
ETC. WEDDING AND ANNI- '15-Paul Hartzell, American Am- Camp Upton, N. Y. 
All P Keen, Jas. G., Dention Co. 1, 15 : bulance Corps, entown, a. Batalion, Camp Greenleaf, Fort Ogle-
'15-Lee L. Rose, Base Hospital thorpe, Ga. 
VERSARY GIFTS 
-------------.---/ 
Bells of Ypres! 
· '\Jo. 1, A. E. F., France. Koch, Arthur E., Naval Officers' E M' ILL. ER '16-Everett N. Whitcomb, Base Training School, Harvard University, • . , Fl:ospital No. 1, A. E. F. France. Cambridge, Mass. 
Though hurled down and smashed 
from lofty tower, 
Silenced from striking the hour of 
day, 
L • , d T . , Ex. '16-Clyde Brown, American Lew, Raymond, Camp Upton, N. Y. IVery an earning : Ambulance Corps, France. Mac Liesh, Corporal George A., They have. rung out>the freedman's hour,-AUTOMOBILE - FOR - RENT : '17-Lieut. Lloyd s. Charters, 94th Co., 7th Regiment, u. s. Ma-
Camp Dix, Wrightstown, N. J. rines, Santiago, Cub~. 
Bells of Ypres! 
Horsel'l To Let at All Hours 
'17-Lieut. Joseph A. Lowery, Mignogna, Edmond, Medical Corps r'._NNA~-.lDALE-ON-HUDSON i Aviation Section, U. S. Signal Corps, . West Point, N. Y. 
Park Aviation Field, Memphis, Tenn. Reining, Robert Royce, Naval Avia-
Up from the ruins comes a cry, 
' Vengeance is mine, I will repay;' 
Thy last clear note l'ings through the 
sky, 
NEW YORK 
Ex. '18.-Leonard I. Kitts, Camp tion Service, Mass. Inst. of Techolo-
Leavenworth, Texas. gy, Cambridge, Mass. 
Ex-'18-Sergt. Major Drury L. s· b h C 1 G D t msa aug , orpora · ex er, So hangs our bell run:~ ir> Freedom's Patchell, 112th Infantry, Anniston, c w d · s b N c amp a swarth, partan urg, . . rigl:> .... _, 
Alabama. Smith, Lieut. Hollis S., Camp Dix, i Mnt.~ now and silent for many a day, 
Ex-'19-M. Benton Prout, Ameri- Wrightstown, N. J. But radiant still with Freedom's 
Encourage Home Trade 
BIJY IT AT 
Bells of Ypres! 
can Ambulance Corps, Allentown, Pa. Wi1son, Charles A., Supply Co., light,-A u c 0 c K ' s Ex-'19-George Arnold, on Board 77th F. A., Camp Greene, Cha·Jotte, Bells of Ypres! 
U. S. S., "Oregon." N. C. 
RED HOOK, N. Y. Sp.-Lieut. B. Bruce Lamond, Wilson, J. Gresham, 11th Field Bat- There in Fame's Hall let these bells Camp Oglethorpe, Georgia. talion, Signal Corps, U. S. R., France. stand 
Sp.-H. Bruce Macquire, Camp Wood, Alonzo L., 1st Philadelphia Emblems of world wide "Liberte," Rugs, Curtains, h s b N r-1 s d 
· \Vadswort , partan urg, . \_,, Troop, 1st Pennsylvania Cavalry, acred, honore Liberty Bell, and 
Couch Covers : Sp.-Lieut. Waiter F. Perram, R. Camp Hancock, Aug·.1sta, Ga. Bells of Ypres! 
F. C., B. E. F., France. Wood, Daniel s. , 11th u. s. Cav- -Frank Martine Heal, '17. 
Sp.-Arthur H. Parks, Co. L., alry, Camp Oglethorpe, Georgia. I 
1 07th U. S. Infantry, Camp Wads- The Editor would be grateful fnr : 
Ko·DAKS DMLOA~!NG0 ~NADRGINGPRI! NTING i worth, Spartanburg, N. c.. I any additions or corrections to the ' TRUSTEES PETITIONED FOR w Lilt Sp.-Rev. John G. Martm, Y. M. C. above list. GYM. 
· A., A. E. F. London, Eng. I . PICTURES AND PICTURE 
FRAMING Sp.-Joseph Goostray, U. S. Nav- [ "WAR LIBRARY WEEK" RESULTS 
RAYMO NO'S ART SHOP' _S_o_CI.ety B~and Clothes : GRATIFYING. . a :.~i~~o: r:~~e~~a~!n D:;~~~ !i:'ed~~:~ 
The efforts of the Undergraduates i dent body to the Trustees asking- that 318 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y. SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES OF- and Faculty during "War Library . the work of building· the gymnasium 
When in Red Hook stop at 
C. M. P A TRIE'S 




For Sale at 
N. Y. 
Se CIGAR 
FER MANY STYLES THAT ARE Week" were not without avail. In might be commenced at once. Doctor 
APPROPRIATE FOR ALL OCCA- fact, the result of the house-to-house Rodgers stated that now was the time 
SIONS. campaign conducted by them in Red to build, because as time goes on, 
DRESSED IN ONE OF THESE Hook, Madalin , and the territory building materials are only increas-
SPLENDID SUITS YOU NEED nearer "home," was very gratifying. ing in price and will be still more ex-
NOT FEAR FOR TJ-iE FITNESS OF The people in the towns, for the most pensive after the war when a great 
YOUR A TT IRE. 
1 
part, were very willing to do their deal will be required, on the other 
' share. When all the books have been side, to rebuild despoiled cities. The 
g·athered in , it is expected that a need of a gymnasium is felt by every-
thousand volumes at least will be one here at Saint Stephen's, and it is $25 to $45 
EVERY ACCESSORY NEEDED ready to ship to the proper authori- hoped that the petition will receive all 
IN FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC. ties. The magazines and old periodi- possible consideration from the Trus-
cals which were collected are to be tees. 
Wm. S. Bedell, sold as old paper, and new books bought with the funds thus obtained. 
THE COLLEGE STORE 303-305 MAIN ST., Although War Library Week is 
N. Y. over, donations of books will still be 
Mr. E. A. Sidman '99, who is treas-
urer of the Alumni Gymnasium Fund, 
has been asked to be present at the 
special meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees on Thursday, April 18th, convok-
ed for the purpose of considering the 
Students' petition. 
Distributed by Hoffman & Company POUGHKEEPSIE, received, and forwarded. If you 
"Style Headquarters"-The Store have not made your contribution, do RED HOOK, N. Y. 
' That Sells Society Brand Clothes. so now. 
4 THE MESSENGER 
FORSYTH & DA VIS MOTOR CAR 
COMPANY 
WHO'S WHO IN ST. STEPHEN'S 
113 Green St., Kingston, N. Y. : Annandale-on-Hu4its{;ln, New York 
Incorporated 1860. A Church toi'ge which gives a sound educa-
FRANKLIN Automobile Agents for 
Ulster, Dutchess and Sullivan Coun- : 
ties. The Air Cooled Franklin Tour- , tion in Liberal Arts, and in healthfu 1. moral and physical surroundings, 
ing Car, only weighs 2280 lbs., aver- ' prepares young men for their life work. A broad Curriculum is ar-
age tire mileage 12,000 miles. Aver- : ranged to meet modern conditions and requirements. The watchword 
Convocation of Undergraduates 
Waiter R. Whitmore, President. 
Leonard W. Steele, Secretary. 
Frank V. Anders, Treasurer. 
age Gasoline mileage 20-25 miles to : is "Thoroughness." 
gallon. Write us for demonstration. FACULTY 
The Rev. WILLIAM C. RODGER S, M.A. Cantab., D.D., President 
.JOHN C. ROBERTSON, M. A., Uni- IRVILLt f. DA,Y.I~SQ,N, B. A., ( 11• d o H · versity of Virginia, Ph. D., Johns Harvard; M. A.; ~Itt; /!l·• St. Step-
Student Coun;dl. 
W alter R. Whitmore; ~1:8, Ch. 
Leonard W. Steele, ':la. · 
Harold B. Adanis, 18. 
Alexander N. KeedwelJ, '1,9,: 
George S. Gr~ham, _Sp. 0 1ngwoo pera ouse i Hopkins. Hoffman Professor of hen's; Mf;A., Unive:r:sj.ty.· o~'. C ..·h .. ica-. 
the Greek Language and Litera- . go. Prof'~ssor of the :~J:..,atia_ Lan~' 
POUGHKllPSif, N. Y. ture. guage and: Literaturdt.:~ .,: :r::):' ~ ·-----
See Poughkeepsie Papers For · ~ED~N.CARLE'TON UPTON, B. S.,.~h~ RE\( .. ' JOHN M:. S: ~O~~LD,\ Senior Class . 
. _;~·f.L U~rsity of Mai!1e; M. A. Col- 1 · ,B. A.,,.. Hl;lrvard. Professor oftfPhilr:·h_L~o~.ar:d. \V. Steele, President .•. 
Engagements ' -'< ·• umbia;_ Litt. D., St.: Stephe?'s·J\~(~~·opl. . • " ·. . .·.·; :Jo·aJI·,.•u··.a . ·. ··C···.· .•. F .. r .. as ..er,,Secr~ta~y. 
• :\ .. P. of the Engllsh Language ·' · . . Fr~11~:~~, , .. t~ders; Treasurer. 
__ __:_ ____ ,..,...., '· ,.......~~-H~ ·a ature The R . CUTHBERT FOWLER,- . · .··.· · , ,!··tr~ · .... 
• '"' • fill' • #f • B A . ' . .. w • /·t~ ...... ~ .'~. . .. . .. -· -- •.... 
• . ~ ., .. ·l. . • : • . . , .~t. Stephen s. Director, Dept ;_.~ . . ''.··-·' · ' '".:~· , · . . ·. ~OBE~ GILCHR~ litiBB. B. S., of·. Mu~c and Instructor in Latin. . .• · ~~~'11,~~~ Committee. 
M. ~~1-University of ~giliia; Se. >~ Frank ~ Anqers, '18, Chi 
Plumbing and Heating i D., ~. S~ephen's. _PtWfessor of The REVo'PETER F. LANGE, M.D., Leonard w. Steele, '18. 
; l\Iathematics and Sc1en~. · (Univ. of Copenhag·en), Instructor Harold B Adams, '18. 
Metal and Slate Roofing I in History. Alexander N. Keedwell, '19. 
: GEORGE ECKERT SPITZLI, B. A., !Tarry J. Stretch, '19. 
HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES ! (St. Stephen 's) Instructor in (~. W. KELLAR, B. A., (Harvard) 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx. 
Mathematics, History and German. Instructor in French. 
The charges for Tuition, Furnished Room, Board, Heat, Light, com-
mencing 1915, for new Students, will be $425.00 a year. The College [:; 
easily reached from the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Station at Barrytown. 
For further information address. 
The REV. W. C. RODGERS, D. D., President's House, 
Publicity Committee. 
i-'r:lL'k V. Anders, 'is, Ch. '· 
, . ' ,;s L. Mason, '19~ " 
\. ,,; ,rles A. Moore, '19. 
Clothes for Men-Full D~ess, Tuxedo~ · 
Suits, Manhattan Shirts! Columbia. ' 
Shirts, Mark Cross GlQves, Banis-· · 
ter Shoes, Regal Sho~s. Stetson 
Hats. 
St. Stephen's College, Mars 1~al. 
HORNS AND HOOFS 
Full Dress Accessories. 
· S. COHE~'S £0NS, . .. 
.:, ' · · ·. • • •:. First Soldier (in the trenches) : $~:S,l. Wall ·<:r· Kfn·t~t~n, ~; :~. Ain't that just my luck? 
, ..•. :;· ·. ··~· :.. ... Second Soldier: What's the matter 
WH\ ' · NGRY V ' HEN 
The C ,_ . 1~ ege Stoic 
Answers your beck and call? 
F. V. ANDERS, Prop. 
now? 
First Soldier: With all the pretty 
· rls there are in the States knitting 
' •>' e~:tter for soldiers I have to draw 
one vith a note pinned to it ~'ying it 
was l\ •; itte ,: by a man.-Detroit Free 
Presc;. 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y. Joshua C. Fraser, '1~ 
HARTZELL '15 WRITES 
ALLENTOWN. 
FROM 
1e i.>i.fowing ~.::; ·· lJ cx .:H. ,~ a 
letter recently received from Paul S. 
Hartzell, '15, which may be of some · 
interes.t. Hartzell is stationed at 
Camp Crane, Allentown, Pa. 
Assis ~ ant 
Frank V. Anders, '1 ' 
~rold Y. 0 . Lounsburv 
Leonard W. Ste·ele, '1 K 
'1 Q 
Athle~ic Association. 
Alexander N. Keedwell, '19, Pres. 
Charles A. Moore, '19, Vice-Pres. 
Otis L. Mason, '19, Secretary. 
Ilarold B. Adams, '18, Treasurer. 
The Dragon Club. 
Otis L. Mason, '19, Pres. 
- ~ : -. 
Shocking. 
' The . camp was under quarantine 
four and a half weeks, it being lifted 
only the other day. After such a 
confinement, you can imagine how 
red the town was that rfight. Very 
few indeed . waited for evening mess 
in their desire to get out at the first 
possible moment. 
All things point to our Battalion's 
being one of six to be sent in the near 
future to Italy, but having been fool-
ed so often, we are, of course, highly 
scepticnl. But something- is going to 
happen, that is certain, though I may 
not tell you. Whether it will be 
Italy is another thing. Tuesday, 
about 600 Evacuation Hospital sol-
diers came here from Fort Ogelthorpe 
Ga., on their way to Hoboken, event-
ually, we surmise-stopped here on 
account of no accommodations there. 
Alexander N. Keedwell,'19 Vice Pres. 
Charles A. Moore, '19, Secretary. 
Go to 
The Notion Shop 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
For High Grade Stationery, St. Steph-
en'a Pennants, Place C~rds, fal-
ly Cards, Park & Tilford and 
Belle Meade Sweet Candies. 
When you see a merchant's Ad in 
THE MESSENGER, it means that he 
is a man of honest goods and meas-
ure. Patronize him and by so doing 
help yourself and THE MESSENGER 
An eldcrh· lrly of very prim and 
severe aS!h' ct w<.s seated next a 
youn~· couple who were discussing the 
merits of their motor cars. 
"What color is your body?" asked 
the man of the girl at his side, mean-
ing of course, the body of her motor. 
"Oh, min e is pink. What is yours?" 
"Mine" replied the man, "is brown 
with wide yellow stripes." 
This was too much fo r the old 
lady. Rising from the table , she ex-
claimed: 
"When young· people come to ask-
ing each other th e color of their bod-
ies at a dinner party, it is time I left 
the room. - - Tit Bit:,;. 
Wise Mabel. 
Louise, nine years old, asked her 
mother. 
"\Vhere is papa going·?" 
"To a stag: party," she replied . 
Sunday there is to be a big and 
leng-thy review, some Italian General-
issimo being the reviewer. As Sun-
day is my day off, I am going to hie 
me away to Philadelphia, and 
some former Baltimore friends. I go 
Saturday P. l\L for fear our Captain 
may try to impress in the parade 
what cooks he can get hold of-to in-
crease his own glory. Some compen-
sation, you see, in being a greasy 
rook." 
"What is a stag-party mama?" No Cause for Worry. 
Sister Mabel, seven years old, who . Cholly-"After all, fools make life 
had been listening with a dignified ' am using. When all the fools are 
attitude of superior wisdom answered . dead I don't want to be alive." 
instantly: ''It 's where they stagger. : Charlotte. - "Don't worry, you 
Don't you lmow?"-Pittsburg Sun. . won't be."- Boston Transcript. 
The Glee Club. 
Conductor. 
Rev. Cuthber Fowler, '01. 
Directors. 
Alexander N. Keedwell, 'HI. 
Asst. Conductor. 
Otis L. Mason, '19. 
Harry J. Stretch, '19. 
WILL YOU PLEASE MENTION 
The Messenger 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR 




On the Corner,'' 
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